COalitions in COOperation Networks (COCOON): Social Network Analysis and Game Theory to Enhance Cooperation Networks by Sie, Rory
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1! m! 35E44! PhD!
student!
education!
2! f! 45E54! teacher! cultural!and!ethnic!
studies!
3! m! 35E44! professor! other!
4! m! 25E34! postEdoc! education!
5! m! 25E34! PhD!
student!
computer!sciences!

































































































































































































































(Learning)!benefits! 1! 24! 24! 1!
Advantages! 1! 16! 16! 1!
And!take! 1! 9! 9! 1!
Autonomy! 1! 1! 1! 1!
Balance!between!give!and!take.!
Economic/rational!approach!
1! 3! 3! 1!
Based!on!a!negative!attitude! 1! 2! 2! 1!
Characteristics!of!PLN! 1! 13! 13! 1!
Characteristics/features!of!a!network! 1! 12! 12! 1!
Collaboration!and!community! 1! 5! 5! 1!
Collaborative!learning!(with!peers)! 1! 8! 8! 1!
community!identity,!less!relevant!for!me! 1! 4! 4! 1!




! ! ! !
31!
Network!
creation!of!a!community!of!learners! 1! 13! 13! 1!
definition!of!a!network! 1! 16! 16! 1!
Different!conceptions!of!a!PNL! 1! 15! 15! 1!
Difficulties/problems! 1! 2! 2! 1!
diversity! 1! 3! 3! 1!
don't!agree! 1! 5! 5! 1!
effectiveness! 1! 3! 3! 1!
efficiency! 2! 2! 1! 1!
Expectatives! 1! 11! 11! 1!
experiences! 1! 6! 6! 1!
Feedback! 1! 4! 4! 1!
Fun,!happiness! 1! 3! 3! 1!




1! 6! 6! 1!
General!benefits!of!learning!in!a!network:!
efficiency/easiness/efficacy!
1! 2! 2! 1!
General!benefits!of!learning!in!a!network:!
motivation/inspiration/passion!








1! 11! 11! 1!
General!benefits!of!learning!in!a!network:!
supporting!each!other!
1! 6! 6! 1!
General!benefits!of!learning!in!a!network:!
tailored!to!personal!learning!needs!
1! 4! 4! 1!
Getting!the!world!inside! 1! 12! 12! 1!
Getting!your!world!outside! 1! 5! 5! 1!
Give! 1! 6! 6! 1!
Goals! 1! 2! 2! 1!
hmmm! 1! 1! 1! 1!
hype! 1! 7! 7! 1!
I!don't!understand!:(! 1! 2! 2! 1!
Ideas,!information,!inspiration!and!opinions! 1! 19! 19! 1!
innovation! 1! 1! 1! 1!
instruction! 1! 8! 8! 1!
Interaction!and!support! 1! 6! 6! 1!
interpretations! 1! 1! 1! 1!
intrinsic!motivation! 1! 8! 8! 1!
intrinsic!motivation!from!connecting!to!
people!
1! 8! 8! 1!
Knowledge,!expertise! 1! 10! 10! 1!
learning!by!interactions! 1! 23! 23! 1!




learning!in!networks! 1! 2! 2! 1!
learning!mainly!as!social!learning=social!
exchange!
1! 13! 13! 1!
learning!to!learn! 1! 9! 9! 1!
learning=individual!benefit!receiving! 1! 39! 39! 1!
limitations! 1! 1! 1! 1!
maintain!relations! 1! 3! 3! 1!
make!work!interesting!and!inspirational! 1! 27! 27! 1!
Misconceptions! 1! 5! 5! 1!
models!and!expertise! 1! 6! 6! 1!
Motivation! 2! 21! 14! 0.75!
motivation:!give!and!take! 1! 1! 1! 1!
Motivations!to!be!part!of!a!Network! 1! 9! 9! 1!
opinions! 1! 3! 3! 1!
passion! 1! 2! 2! 1!
pathetic!statements! 1! 3! 3! 1!
peers! 1! 3! 3! 1!
People!in!My!Network! 1! 13! 13! 1!
perceived!support!by!the!network! 1! 12! 12! 1!
Personal!development! 1! 2! 2! 1!
personal!drive! 1! 7! 7! 1!
personal!gains!by!the!network!of!learners! 1! 29! 29! 1!
Personal!learning!due!to!participation!in!a!
network!
1! 12! 12! 1!
platitudes! 1! 2! 2! 1!
Problem!solving!and!ask!for!help! 1! 6! 6! 1!
Realtime!interaction! 1! 3! 3! 1!
Reasons!for!PLN! 1! 12! 12! 1!
Reasons!of!learning!(general)! 1! 3! 3! 1!
Reflection!and!feedback!often!with!peers! 1! 11! 11! 1!
relying!on!others! 1! 14! 14! 1!
reputation! 2! 6! 5! 0.6!
resources! 1! 10! 10! 1!
Roles! 1! 3! 3! 1!
selfEconfidence! 1! 1! 1! 1!
sharing! 4! 36! 23! 0.39!
Social,!informal!interaction! 1! 5! 5! 1!
Status! 2! 11! 7! 0.79!
Stay!in!touch,!connecting! 1! 5! 5! 1!
Stay!upEtoEdate! 1! 4! 4! 1!
Support! 1! 3! 3! 1!
trust,!secure! 1! 3! 3! 1!
Twitter! 1! 2! 2! 1!
use!network!strategically! 1! 19! 19! 1!



























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1 x ! ! !
2 x x x x 
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Cbi! 1!–!∞!! n/a! n/a!
Creativity! Cri! 0!–!100!! progressive! n/a!








Beli! 1!–!9!! 1! Random(9)!
Perceived!
idea!value!
vij! 0!–!100!! progressive! n/a!


























#) Name) Abbreviation) Formula) Variables)
1! Creativity! Cri! Cri!=!w3!*!Cbi! w3,!Cbi!






















































































































1.00! ! ! ! ! ! !
network!density! E.28! 1.00! ! ! ! ! !
number!of!turtles! E.59! .00! 1.00! ! ! ! !
average!betweenness!per!
winning!coalition!
E.57! .33! .41! 1.00! ! ! !
average!idea!value!per!
winning!coalition!
.05! .07! .14! .29! 1.00! ! !
max!power!per!winning!
coalition!
.26! .12! E.08! .11! .30! 1.00! !
max!idea!value!per!winning!
coalition!







)) b) SE)b) ß)
Constant! 42.42! 2.95! !!
Number!of!turtles! E.44! .03! E.31*!
Average!betweenness!per!winning!coalition! E.33! .02! E.27*!
Max!power!per!winning!coalition! .56! .03! E.29*!
Network!density! E115.39! 13.43! E.14*!
Average!idea!value!per!winning!coalition! .31! .02! .50*!


















































































































































































































































































Department) publications) presentations) deliverables)
A! 373! 247! 184!
B! 280! 170! 131!
C! 155! 10! 0!
D! 62! 89! 42!
E! 3! 2! n/a!
F! 102! n/a! n/a!
G! 13! 0! n/a!
H! 43! n/a! n/a!
I! 21! 1! n/a!











































































































































































































































































































recommendation) N! Mdn! SD!
Overall! 10! 7! 2.68!
R1! 10! 8.5! 2.9!
R2! 10! 8.5! 1.5!
R3! 10! 7! 1.6!
R4! 10! 7! 1.7!
R5! 10! 6.5! 2.4!
R6! 10! 5.5! 3.2!
R7! 10! 6.5! 3.1!
R8! 10! 8.5! 3.3!
R9! 10! 7! 2.9!










recommendation) N! Mdn! SD!
Overall! 9! 6! 2.68!
R1! 9! 6! 2.00!
R2! 9! 5.5! 1.8!
R3! 9! 5! 2.3!
R4! 9! 7! 2.4!
R5! 9! 6.5! 2.5!
R6! 9! 7.5! 3!
R7! 9! 6! 2.7!
R8! 8! 6! 4!
R9! 9! 4! 2.8!






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































1a! !.000! 22! .737!
1b! !E,924! 22! .371!
1c! !E1.999! 22! .653!
2a! !3.924! 22! .177!
2b! !E.705! 22! .707!
2c! !.240! 22! .736!
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! ! ! !
195!
! Laurens!van!der!Werff!(UT)!
! Evaluation!of!Noisy!Transcripts!for!Spoken!Document!Retrieval!!
!
2012E25!
! Silja!Eckartz!(UT)!!
! Managing!the!Business!Case!Development!in!InterEOrganizational!IT!
Projects:!A!Methodology!and!its!Application!!
!
!
2012E26!
!! Emile!de!Maat!(UVA)!
! Making!Sense!of!Legal!Text!!
!
2012E27!
!! Hayrettin!Gurkok!(UT)!
! Mind!the!Sheep!!User!Experience!Evaluation!&!BrainEComputer!Interface!
Games!
!!
2012E28!
!! Nancy!Pascall!(UvT)!
! Engendering!Technology!Empowering!Women!!
!
2012E29!
!! Almer!Tigelaar!(UT)!!
! PeerEtoEPeer!Information!Retrieval!!
!
2012E30!
!! Alina!Pommeranz!(TUD)!
! Designing!HumanECentered!Systems!for!Reflective!Decision!Making!
!!
2012E31!
! Emily!Bagarukayo!(RUN)!!
! A!Learning!by!Construction!Approach!for!Higher!Order!Cognitive!Skills!
Improvement,!Building!Capacity!and!Infrastructure!
!
2012E32!
! Wietske!Visser!(TUD)!
Qualitative!multiEcriteria!preference!representation!and!reasoning!
!
!
